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AB allocates$7,042 to make up IAB loss 
By Lori Miller 
The Apportionment Board (AB) 
Monday voted 5-2 to approve a reauest 
from the Intercollegiate Athletic Board 
(!AB) for funds totaling $7,042. 
Last semester the IAB asked the AB 
for $12,442 to make up a deficit incurred 
from post season tournament travel. 
The AB granted the IAB $ 7, 1 00 of its 
original request, but the student senate 
appropriations committee refused to 
approve the AB 's allocation. 
Dor.. Donley, current Appropriations 
Committee chairperson, told the AB that 
the JAB had other funds which could cut 
into the deficit without AB allocations. � "' > 
Donley said the deficit could be met :.'l 
through t he money which will come from S: 
the $5.50 athletic fee which will go into .., 
effect next fall. 2 CJ) 
"With increased enrollment, the IAB > 
should receive an additional $19,000 from .0 
student fees," Donley said. ;3 0 
D onley also said the IAB had .;_ 
approximately $37 ,000 from theCentury .,, 
Club which is a group of alumni who � 
contribute donations to be used for z 
recruiting and special projects. 
H o wever, Bill Clark, ex officio 
member, said the IAB could not use the 
Century Oub funding because it was 
earmarked for special projects not 
covered by student fees. 
'Tuere is a balance of only $3,000 left 
in that fund anyway," Clark said. 
fllerrbers of the Apportionment Board (AB) (seated at the table 
.from left to right) Jeanie Galovich, Craig Courter, Bob 
Wiseman, Bill Clark, an ex-officio member, and Chairperson 
Larry Hart pander the question of whether to give the 
Intercollegiate Athletic Board (IAB) $7,042 to make up a 
deficit. The AB decided to give the IAB the money. 
Donley also said that the dropping of 
golf, tennis and gymnastics had caused "a 
general feeling against athletics" on 
campus, 
However, Larcy Hart, AB chairperson, 
aid the IAB needed the additional 
funding 
In other business, the AB unanimously 
approved a request from the senate (or 
$100 for telephone costs, $425 to pay 
the student government secretary .and a 
$511.50 line item change.· 
The senate asked to transfer the 
$511.58 from executive officer tuition 
Eastern will compete for 
$60,000 education award 
"Eventually the women's athletic 
budget will have to cut into the men's," 
Hart said. "They (the IAB) will have to 
plan for that." 
The AB allocation will now go to the 
tenate's appropriations committee for 
miew. 
waivers into $394 for travel, an additional By Lynne Breyfogle 
$100 for telephone costs and $17 .50 for Eastern will be competing with area miscellaneous expenses. colleges and t;niversities for an annual Hart said the additional telephone grant of $60,000 to be awarded by the requests stemmed from the fact that none Illinois Office of Education (IOE). of the executive officers were on campus · The grant will be awarded by the adult last summer, '.lld th�refore, had to education division of the IOE to be used c onduct . then bu smess over the for th e t  bli hm t f d lt telephone. . e s a s en o an a u education resource center for teacher 
oynihan resigns UN ambassador post 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Daniel P. 
nihan, controversial U.S. ambassador 
the United Nations who recently 
plained of lack of support, submitted 
resignation Monday, administration 
ces said. 
There had been new reports that 
nihan would resign following a 
oversial cablegram he sent to 
tary :>f State Henry A. Kissinger and 
U.S. embassies complaining about lack 
tllpport for his campaign to break up 
Inti-American voting block at the 
• ed Nations. 
the U.N. post, and he scheduled arid later 
abruptly canceled a news conference Nov. 
21, telling reporters: "I am not leaving 
right away," 
. 
He was then called to Washington for a 
meeting with Ford and Kissinger, which 
produced a White House declaration of 
support. 
Reports at the time indicated that 
Moynihan felt Kissinger and others at the 
State Department were not backing 
Moynihan's outspoken and controversial 
positions at the United Nations. 
"Both President Ford and Secretary 
Kissinger expressed their strong support 
for t h e  e ffective job Ambassador 
Moynihan has been doing ·representing 
the United States at the United Nations. 
After the cablegram appeared in the 
last week White House Press 
ary Ron Nessen said, "Pat is 
ed by the President, the secretary 
te and the top officials of the State 
ment." "The . 
President wants it clearly 
und erstood that Ambassador Moynihan 
Secretarycof State Henry A. Kissinger has his complete confidence," said White 
at the time there had been some House Press Secretary Ron Nessen after 
·ci sm of Moynihan's outspoken the November meeting. 
· 
ch to U.S. diplomacy within the Shortly before that incident Moynihan ent, but he dismissed them. h a d  b e e n c r i t ic ized b y B r i t ish 
were reports in late November Ambassador �vor Ri_ch��'. wh? likened 
(he outspoJCen Moynihan would 'quit . Moynihan . fo • Wyatt Ea 'r;> ·1ookhlg for ' 
Pat Moynihan 
shootouts in the O.K. Corral. 
U.S. officials dimissed as wildly 
·i n a c c u r a t e  reports that the State 
Departme.nt itself had prompted Richlll'd 
to make the statement. 
· · 
training and workshops. 
Three members of Eastern's School of 
Secondary Education and Foundations 
'will· attend a meeting Tuesday in 
Springfield for information concrrning 
t he competi t i on, Ha rr y Lars::m, 
chairperson, sa.id Monday. 
Among Eastern's competitors are the 
University of Illinois, Illinois State and 
Millikin Universities. 
If Eastern is to be considered elligible, 
a letter of intent must be submitted by 
Feb. 16, Larson also said. 
The complete and final proposal, 
indicating resources such as office space 
and staff, must be submitted by March 1. 
The recipient of the grant will be 
announced April 1, Larson added . 
Those members going to Springfield 
are Harry R. Larson, Paul A. Filter and 
Kenneth R. Sutton. 
Instructor's wife 
killed in car wreck 
Kathleen Ford, 57, wife of John Ford 
of the Geography Department died 
S un d a y  of m1unes received in a 
multiple-car accident on Interstate 57 
near Clifton. 
Ford of 1007 Williamsburg Dr. was 
pronounced dead 0n arrival at 2 p.m. at 
St. Mary's Hospital in Kankakee. 
Visitation will be from 4 p.rn. to 6 
p.m. and 7 p.m: to 9 p.m. Tuesday at the 
Harper-Swickard Funeral Home. 
Services will be at 2 p.rn. Wednesday 
with burial at the Roselawn Cemetary in 
Charleston. 
The accident occurred when the Ford 
van struck a State of lllinob snowp\ow ;,,.., 
the_rea.r._can..sin11 " 
2 eastern news Tuesd ay, F ebru ary 3, 1816 News 
Turnstiles frustrate Booth library thieves Police request 
new bargaining 
rep from city 
By Starla Stensaas 
In one year, the turnstiles in B ooth 
Library have paid for themselves, J oseph 
Szerenyi, director of library services, said 
Monday .  
The t urnstiles were installed to 
"reduce thefts" in m id-March of 1 97 5 ,  
Szerenyi said. 
Before the tim e  of their inst allation, 
peo ple were leaving the library without 
checking through the desk, he said, 
especially during the "peak hours" when 
the d esk is crowded . 
" It was an invitation for theft," he 
added. 
With the t urnstiles, all stu d ents "must 
stop regard less of whether they are a 
stu dent, faculty (member) or even a 
librarian," Szerenyi said. 
Although there are no st atistics yet, 
the turnstiles have "definitely helped," 
he said . 
The total cost of the turnstiles and 
the railings was $2, 1 5 0  and the library 
has "saved this in one year," he added.  
B e f o r e  t h e  turnstiles were in 
operation, Szerenyi said, there were three 
options-do nothing, put in the turnstiles 
or install an electronic system. 
The electronic system would have cost 
approximately tw ice as much, he said, 
considering the price of renting the a ctual 
screening equipment and then putting 
metal strips in all book binders. 
However, the loss has "not been too 
b ad considering the loss at  other 
universities," he said. 
The library did inventory t hree years 
ago, he added, and found that in four 
years only 4,000 books w ere missing. 
The average cost of a bo ok is about 
$ 1 2, Szerenyi said, with a much higher 
cost for so me volu mes. 
Since that tim e, the library h as b een 
cataloging for missing volu mes an d has 
found one-fourth of t hose reported 
missing. 
Szerenyi said this is because of the 
"honest t hief" who "borrows" a book for 
a year or two, and later returns it. 
The Charleston City Council will 
decide on the police depart ment's  request 
to have the Fraternal Order of Police 
(FO P) as its bargaining agent when the 
council meets at 7:30 p,m.' Tuesday. 
The police have asked for the change 
to the FOP because t hey say it offers the 
advmtages of being part of a statew ide 
organization. 
The Charlest on Police Asso ciation has 
acted as the b argaining agent for police 
officers in the past . 
Eastern adviser confronts foreign babel in Iran 
The meeting to decide the issue will be 
held in the council chambers at city hall. 
Two state officers of FO P  spoke at the 
citys council meeting two weeks ago, 
urging the council to recognize the local 
F OP'as the p olice b argaining agent. 
By Matthew Kirui Bahrain, in the Arabian Gulf. ' 
Com munication problems were among "I also wanted to revisit other M iddle 
experien ces encountered on a tou r  of Iran Eastern countries that I had visited 20 
a n d  other Arab countries, Eulalee years ago," she said. 
Anderson, foreign stt;dent adviser, said One other problem Anderso n  faced 
recently . was "the adjust ment from the use of ea ch 
Anderso n left Dec. 1 4  to visit her son currency '1sed ,in different countries fro m 
wh o is working on his doctoral dollars to dinars, marks, fils and p ou nds. "  
d issertation with a grant fro m the _ "In Iran we flew to Shiraz and 
American Research Institute of Egypj, Esfahan, both old cities famous for their 
also visiting her daughter, Manaman c olorful rncsaic mosques, persepolis and 
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Come Look us Over 
Pl KAPPA ALPHA 
Inf orntal Sntoker 
Tonight 8:30 
<( 
� 
t= 
*First place in allsportsFraternity Division 
2nd Over- all 
*Third ingrades Fall 1975 
* Owner & operator of a 1928 firetruck 
For rides & information call 345-7922 
or Randy at58 l-2732 
"Stop by for a few cold ones" 
Extra Large Order 
of Spagnetti and Meatballs 
includes tossed salad and garlic breari 
y \ . lJ 
�t.. A Real Gut Smacker! all day 
until 8 p.m. 
for only s 125 
Marty's 
the new Roy al city of the Shah of Iran," 
she also said . 
"Af ter Shiraz and Esfahan, we 
proceeded to Cairo in Egyp t, where I saw 
the great pyramids and the Sphinx at 
Giza. I went by. tra in up to the fertile 
valley of the Nile and the sacred t omb, 
i n c l u d ing King Tutankhamen," she 
. continued. 
"I enjoyed all t he various nat ive dishes 
and even ate a pigeon, a national d ish of 
Egypt. " She added that rice dishes and 
fruit predominate in most countries. 
She said the cost of transportation is 
very cheap everywhere ex cept Germany, 
where the st andard o f  living is very costly 
"but very m odern." 
"Every where I went , I got acquainted 
w ith y oung people interested in college 
w ork and t he possibility of co ming to the 
U. S.A. Unfortunately, inost of them 
w ould not be able to meet the req uired 
cost here unless they had a scholarship," 
she said. 
However, employes of other city 
departments appeared at the meeting and 
expressed quest ion about the net effect 
of recognizing t he FOP. 
City w orkers ap peared concerned that 
recognition of the F OP could have 
economic benefits for the police at the 
expense of o ther municipal employes. 
Adding to the concern was an earlier 
request by officials in the police and fire 
dep art ments that they be recognized as a 
"s eperate entity " from other city 
e m p lo y e s  b e c a u se of t he higher 
qualifications for t heir jobs and because 
they p otentially risk their lives in their 
work. 
Charleston Mayor Robert Hickman 
called the "sepera te ent ity "  statement by 
t he police "foolish," and said several city 
workers have vital duties, even if thev 
don't risk their lives. 
· 
LECTURE TIME 
Dr. Paul R. Ehrlich 
Professor of 
B iologicial Sciences 
Stanford University 
* Reasearch in 
Population Biology 
*Author of 
Numerous books 
Time: 8:00 PM 
Place :E. Grand Ballroom 
Date:Feb.3, 1976 
Free with students l.D. 
50 f non-students 
l�.�!��2::  CHAllLl•TON, ILLINOI• 
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Kob: want to act as senate ombudsman 
By Lori Miller 
Randy Kob , candidate for execu t ive 
vice president , said he view s the position 
as that of an ombu d sman between 
students and student government. 
Kob, who is currently Universit y  
Board (UB ) chairperson ,  is running 
unopposed on a slate with Student B o dy 
President Mick Chizmar, and Finan cial 
vice pres ident Larry H art. · 
Although Kob sa id he has not had 
-extensive experience in working w ith 
academic boards  su ch a s  t he Co un cil on 
Ac ademic Affairs, he said as UB 
chai r p erso n ,  he had worked with 
different activity board s and several 
administrato rs . .  
"I've also t alked w ith Jean Galovich 
(current executive vice president) on what 
my<duties would b e , "  Kob said. 
Ko Q also defended the senate's 
f o u r-d istrict organization , in which 
persons who live in dorm s or off-campus 
or are members of a greek house vote for 
representatives of their respective districts 
and all vot e for at-large can didates .  
Although Kob said the idea of 
combining the district s  has meri t ,  he 
calle d  the present syst em of district s good 
because "different people's need s should 
be represented . "  
"For exa mple, off-campus students are 
not re ally familiar with the needs of 
peo ple in the dorm s," Kob said . Kob 
also suggest ed reducing the number of 
senators to make the se nate more sele ct . 
Kob called both the Appellate and 
University Courts "inact iv e " .  
it's still a sha me to do i t , "  Kob said. 
Kob said he favors the idea o f  waiting 
until 1978, which is also President Gilb ert 
Fite's projected date , to evaluate foo t b all. 
"I think the emphasis should b e  o n  
successful sport s ,  su ch a s  basketball , track 
and so ccer, " Kob said . 
On the question of salaries for 
students working in activities , Kob sa id 
he preferred putting the m oney into t he 
activities them selves. 
"I t would b e  nice to have salaries , but 
it would be tough to fund t hem," Kob 
said. 
Kob sa id ,  however, if a n  a ctivity such 
as WELH could generate enough inco me 
on its  own , through advertising, he w ould 
favor salaries . 
Kob also said his lack of oppo sition in 
t he ra ce is "kind of sa d ." 
eastern news. 3 
Randy Koh 
Kob also said he had no exp ertise with 
the Asso ciation of  Illinois Stud ent 
Governments (AISG ), but that "given 
time" he could do a go od j o b .  
"I'd like to t hin k t h a t  there's a jud icial 
branch , b ut so far only t he supreme court 
has been a ct ive , "  Kob said . Master Plan report before senate 
In referen ce t o  t he Student Senate's 
attempt to withdraw fro m  AISG last 
semester , Kob said he supported the 
organization. 
In the area of East ern's athletic 
program , Kob said he is against the 
proposed in crease in the user fe e for 
admission to football and basketb all 
games, 
Bv Lori Miller 
The Faculty Senate Tue sday w ill hear 
a report on Master Plan Phase Four, Terry 
W e i d n e r , s e n ate c ha irp erson , said 
"It's b een coming for a long t im e, b ut Monday. 
The senate will meet at 2 p . m .  
T. 
• d n. Ill/ ./,./ T u e s d a y  in t h e Un i o n - a d d i t i o n  1supros surprise at u1sne y ,, Of1u Ma��s���[�0:astern's representative to 
t he Facu lty A dvisory com m ittee of the Rick and Jayne Tsupros,  both students what was happening," Jayne sa id .  "We 
at Eastern, decided this sum m er to hold had just gotten o ut of the ride car and Board of Higher Educa tion (B HE ) on the committee's d iscussion on the M ast er off on their honey moon until a time these - people started taking our p icture Plan . when they felt t hat t hey could really and congratulat ing us." L a i b l e said the co mmittee had eJtjoy it. For b eing the fifth m illionth visitor spe cifically s d iscu ssed the. BHE's hearin gs T s u p r o s  was a quarterback on Rick and his w ife were giv en a free meal 
Eastern's football team . in the Disney World Tahit ia n  Village , a 
on the proposed tu ition hike inclu d ed in 
·the Master Plan. By delaying their vacat io n ,  t he complimentary b ook of ticket s to all The Master Plan is the B HE's proposed Tsuproses became d istingu ished gue sts  at  attractions and cop ies of the p ictures 
Walt Disney World on New Year' s Eve . iaken at space m ou nt ain .  
l o ng range plan for p o st se condary 
The couple was quit e  surprised when · ;-· ---'---------------
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the manager of t he RCA space mountain , 
Richard A. Orth , co ngratulated Rick a s  
the five millionth visitor to t he 
"Tomorrowland " attractio n. 
"At first I didn' t  have any idea of 
Cloudy, warmer 
Increasing cloud iness Tuesday 
and warmer with a high in the m id 
or upper 20s. Cloudy Tue sday ni ght 
with chance of snow with a low in 
the upper teens or lower 20s. 
SNYDER'S DONUT 
Mon. -Fri. SHOP 5:30 a.m. -5 p.m. 
THE BAKE SHOP 
7 a.m. - 12 p�m. Ten th & Lincoln 
ft**************************************� 
# Register At Hardee's ! t • for the Free C-B radio and t 
antenna to be given away 
•Midland 23 channel model 13857 ,.. 4 watt legal max power 
*Delta fine tuning switch * Positive or negative ground 
*Automatic noise limiter switch 
•Volume and squelch control 
* R.F. input, output meters 
* * * 
* * * * * * * * 
* 2" long - 5 7 /8" wide - 7 3/4" deep t 
Purchased at University Stereo 207 Lincoln Ave. Charleston Ill. t 
No Purchase Necessary Drawing Saturday £ February 28th * 
Employee's Not Eligible Drink Coca Cola # ••*************�**********************' . . 
, 1 lincolnwood apts 
2204 ninth 
but we're all new 
on the inside ! ! ! 
• new shag carpeting 
• new furniture 
• leasing thru May 31 
• all 2 bedroom apartments· 
• anting for $210/month 
come see apt. 104 or 103 
345-6878 or 345-7047 
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Moody's major standardization idea excellent 
educat1un. educated system." The proposal by Peter Moody, vice 
p r e si d ent for academic affairs, to 
standardize the required hours for all 
majors at Eastern is the most significant 
and foresighted academic idea since 
pass-fail. 
What Moody's proposal will do in 
effect is reduce the numbers of hours in 
just about all majors and allow students 
to have a wider choice in selectfug 
subjects that interest them. 
allows music majors v.ery little time to 
indulge in a passion for British History or 
basic computer programming. 
In fact, with the number of hours 
required for a major, it is tough for music 
people to get through Eastern in the 
normal four years. 
Naturally, the student should take the 
greatest concentration of hours in his or 
her major but that number should not be 
so great that it keeps them from learning 
about anything else. 
Some majors, such as Industrial Arts 
and Music, require their students to take 
such a large number· of hours in that 
specific area that they have little time left 
for one of the main purposes of coming 
to college- to obtain a well-rounded 
As it stands now, some majors take up 
90 or more of the 120 hours needed for 
graduation with the general education 
requirements taking up the remainder of 
those hours. 
The tendency in most majors, a> 
Moody so rightly pointed out, is towards 
increased specialization. 
Right now, this idea of Moody's is 
only a proposal. It should be taken up by 
the Council on Academic Affairs and 
passed as soon as possible so as many 
students as possible can benefit from the 
change. The music curriculum,· for example, 
"Such specialization," Moody said, 
"does not necessarily produce the best 
Certain 'outrageous' words mark different historical times 
The purpose of journalism is to communicate. 
Without a doubt, the most important tools of a 
journalist are words. 
In a sense, you don't have to work on the Eastern 
News to be a journalist because since we all use. words 
to communicate, we are all journalists. .-
There are plenty of words in the English language to 
keep a person from being at a loss for words, but there 
are certain words and "phrases that for some reason 
become the trademark of an era or generation. 
An example of this is the words "forsooth" and 
"yonder" Those words were certainly used a lot 
during Shakespeare's time, but you never hear them 
used anymore. 
I mean , you riever hear anyone in a dorm saying 
"Forsooth, let us go chow down in yonder cafeteria." 
If you heard someone talking like that you'd probably 
conclude that the person is an English major or is a 
resident of the Lake Shore suburbs of Chicago. 
To bring the matter up to date, even in the 1960s 
there were certain words that were used, but are now 
Letters 
Joe 
Natiie 
more or less extinct. An example of this are the words 
ff d "f ff "uptight," "groovy, an ar out. 
You could probably find more people playing with 
hula hoops, skate boards, silly puddy and super balls 
than using the word "groovy." 
As for the words "far out" the .only person that 
uses that is the All-American squirrel, John Denver. 
Probably the thin air in the Rocky Mountains have 
somehow erroded the brain of America's ecological 
troubador, although he is pretty far out. 
Even now in the 1970s, there are words and terms 
that are the "in" words to use. The words you hear 
"f ff "b ' If d "l t ff constantly now are .or sure, 1zarre, an a er. 
When I was "little" (that word in itself is a relative 
term) whenever I left my friend's house I would say 
"I'll see you later." But in time, "I'll see you" was 
exorcized from the phrase and what we use now is 
simply the ·word "later." If you hate long goodbyes,· 
that word is just what the doctor ordered. 
During the '60s, everything was "freaky" but now 
the word "bizarre" is used for anything out of the 
usual. 
An example of this is the Eastern' s Student 
Government. That organization is bizarre. (If you don't 
want to over use the word "bizarre" the word 
"outrageous" is an acceptable substitute). 
When the space age started, instead of saying "yes';, 
the term "A-Okay" was used. Now instead of saying 
"yes" people are using the term "for sure". For 
example, if someone is to ask you if this column seems 
a bit "bizarre" and /or "outrageous," you can say "for 
If sure. 
Forsooth, some words are outrageous, A-Okay, 
bizarre, faro"ut, freaky and at times groovy but without 
them, how can you ask for directions to yonder 
restroom. You can't that's for sure. Later. 
Ga�nter, Byrnes, Endris running for office as apathetics 
This letter is in part a response to your editorial of 
Jan. 28 and in part an announcement of our wiite-in 
campaign for the student government executive posts. 
In the editorial, student apathy was characterized as 
a demon, an evil entity that possessed the student 
body. In reality the so called apathetic attitude 
towards student gove.rnment is a valid alternative. 
If a given candidate receives few votes, then it is 
clear that the public does not approve of him as their 
representative. Similarly, if few people vote or run for 
office in a given political system, then it is clear theat 
the public does not approve of that system of 
representation. 
It is as if every election were a vote of confidence in 
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student government and every non-voter a vote of no 
confidence. Thus the act of not voting is a meaningful 
one. 
It is in order to make evident this apathetic energy 
that we have chosen to run for student government 
office. If elected we promise to carry out any of the 
duties of our offices. Such a monkey wrench thrown 
into the long rusted student government· machinery 
may help to bring about a restructuring of the entire 
. enterprise, 
Our slate includes: Phil Galanter, president; Billy 
Byrnes, executive vice-president; and Michael "call me 
Carter" Endris, financial vice-president. 
We would ask you to clip out this letter and carry it 
in your purse or wallet because we will not be doing 
any campaigning other than this. 
It is obvious that as representatives of the apathetic 
we will receive few votes and frankly, we don't care. 
However, if the election were fair, all non-votes would 
be credited to our tally and we would easily win by an 
eight to one margin. 
There will be those who will consider our candidacy 
as a joke. To those people we would answer that 
nothing could be more appropriate. 
Philip Galanter 
Billy Byrnes 
Mike Endris 
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Eastern to host public administration meeting in March· 
By Marilyn Vise 
An ·Illinois Public Administration 
Conference will be held at Eastern March 
4 and 5, Larry Thorsen, conference 
director, said Thursday. ' 
The conference will be held in the 
Univeristy Union and is being sponsored 
-by the Political Science Department, The 
F.astem Chapter of the American Society 
for Public Administration and the 
Eastern Political Union. 
"We had two conferences last year and 
last fall," Thorsen said, "But this 
llOllference is different in that scholars 
present papers and other scholars will 
discuss the papers. The past conferences 
were just panel discussions." 
"A good number of the participants in 
the conference are public servants," 
Thorsen who is a member of Eastern's 
political science department, said. 
"This is important because the 
academicians and the public servants will 
have a n  opportunity to exchange 
information - to communicate," he 
added, 
Thorsen said they expected a good 
turn out because they had sent invitations 
to all the state agencies, state colleges and 
towns within a 100-mile radius of 
Charleston. 
T o p ics to be discussed at the 
conference are small c:ty problems, 
people and their government, budgeting, 
organization, energy, training and law 
enforcement. 
Some of the participants in the 
conference will be Timothy Reardon, 
special assistant to the director of Illinois 
Department of Personnel; Harvey 
Johnson, junior director of the Illinois 
D e pa rtment of Law Enforcement; 
Sanford Martin, associate director of the 
Illinois Department of Conservation; 
Boyd Keenan of the Department of 
Political Science at the University . of 
Illinois in Chicago and a member of the 
Illinois Energy Resources Commission. 
Eastern participants will include Peter 
Leigh, John Faust, Charles Hollister, Mac 
Hansen, Joe Connelly and Tom Scism, all 
of the political science department; Jack 
Griffith of management; Mark Bomball of 
accountancy; Troyt York, director of the 
I n s t i t u t e  o f  E n e r g y  Re s o u r c e  
M a n a g e me nt a n d  Fre d  Maclaren, 
education. 
Registration for the conference will be 
in the East lounge of the University 
Union 8 a.m.'-3 p.m: Feb. 5 and 6. 
· 
ca111pus 
clips 
Lecturers to speak at classical teachers conference 
By Sandy Pietrzak 
Two guest lecturers will be featured 
this weekend at the State Organization of 
Classical Teachers to be hosted by 
-------------- Eastern. 
Paul Kirby, assistant dean of the 
Charles Keller of the Sociology College of Arts and Sciences, said 
ment will present his paper on Monday that Meyer Reinhold and the 
reservations and prison systems at Rev. Raymond V. Schader will speak at 
Alpha Kappa Delta meeting at 2 p.m. _ the 36th annual conference, to be held 
yin Coleman Hall room 333. here for the first time. 
to be demonstrated Both lectures are free and open to the 
Rich Glaz, authority on Civil War public. Reinhold, a professor of classics at the pons, will lecture and give a University of Missouri-Columbia, will onstration on that subject at 7 p.m, speak at 7: 30 p.m. Saturday on "The ay in the Booth Library Lecture Founding Fathers and The Quest For 
ting Oub to hear guest ecture 
Guest speakers from the Internal 
nnue S e rvice will address the 
unt� Club at their meeting at 7 
Tuesday in the Coleman Lecture RoOITL 
to meet 
e will be a general meeting of the 
· on Exceptional Children (CEC) 
p,m. Tuesday in the Union addition 
n Room 
Virtue Through The Classics." 
He has written such books as "Roman 
Civilization", "Past A .. d Present--The 
Continuity Of Classical Myths" and his 
most recent publication "The Classick 
P a g e s--C l a s s i c a l  R e a d i n g  o f 
Eighteenth.Century Americans." 
He is the author of numerous articles 
and is listed in the Outstanding American 
Educators Catalog and Who's Who In 
America. 
phy Club to Meet 
em student, Dan Hagen, 
the Philosophy Club at 7 
in Coleman Hall room 228 .. 
Schader, a Jesuit priest and professor 
will of classical literature and archeologyf at 
p.m. Loyola University, Chicago, will lecture 
at 12:30 p.m. Sunday on "Classical 
uthentic Indian Jewelry Sale 
Originally purchased at 
Navaho, Hopi and Zuni reservations 
0% off All items guaranteed 
call 345�3386 
What's A Fraternity About 
Find Out Here 
SIGMA CHI 
SMOKER 
When Wed.Fed.4th7:00PM 
Where 1911 10th Street 
For Rides Call 345-7 200 345-9412 
Revival Architecture in Chicago and 
Washington." 
Schader has published books including 
"A Reading Course in Homeric Greek" 
and "Masterpieces of Greek Art". 
He has also written numerous articles 
on G reek mythology, verses and bQok 
reviews. 
·Committee on Classical Humamt1es in 
the American Republic. 
The Illinois Classical Conference is 
paying for the Schader Lecture. 
K i rby explained that from the 
pre-registration forms he has received, 
there will be 5 5 people outside the 
Charleston area attending the conference. 
"The organization is a combination of 
teachers from the university and high 
school level," he said, adding that the 
purpose of the conference is for "people 
to meet one another; it's nh.:e to talk to 
experts in the same field." 
Kirby, who is also the president of the 
classical conference, mentioned that 
because· Eastern "doesn't have the 
m o ney to p ay f o r  R e i n h o l d's 
appearance", funds from the National 
Endowment For The Humanities will be 
used. 
Kirby explained that the organization 
meets once a year, alternating their 
His lecture is also being sponsored by meetings between Chicago and another 
the American Philological Association's city· within the state. 
�··········· ········ ····························· 
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i you care I • • • • leastern news will run speciall 
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ational Theatre of Deaf' pro vides unique experience 
By Jim Dowling 
M any people w ould think that a play 
w ith a lot of sight gags and performers 
w ho se speeches w ere mouthed while 
anotherperformer spoke the lines was 
so m ewha t  inad equate e ntertainment . 
Ho wever , when the spe e ches are being 
p e r f o r m e d  b y t alented and very 
profe ssional deaf act ors and actresse s ,  it 
be comes another story . 
The National The atre of the Deaf 
performed at  Eastern Sunday b efore a 
o wd of only about 300 ,  w ith mo st 
pe ople o n campus m issing a rather unique 
exp erien ce b y  so m e  very unique people . 
T he troup e ,  which is based in 
Waterfield , Conn . ,  ha s been performing 
nationally and internationally for nine 
years. 
T h e y  tour most of  the m aj or 
international cit ie s ,  occasionally hold ing 
auditio ns which bring a surprising number 
o f  deaf actors. 
Mary B onnett , a stage hand who has 
been traveling w it h  the troupe since 
S ep tember ,  said that there is " nothing 
handicapped abo ut the p erformers. " 
B onnett said that t hey are "as 
profes sional as any other group in t he 
Unit e d  States" and are by far " the 
most professional deaf gro up" in the 
country . 
S he said that the troup e  aud itions are 
held exactly ..,as au d it ions for other maj or 
stage produ ctions.  
" Not every o ne get s chosen," she 
a d d e d .  
S h e  sa id that t h e  prod ucers send 
scouts to other schools in add it ion to the 
anno unced audit ions throughout the 
year. 
The play "Parade ," she said, was 
worked out in tw o months by the 
produ cer and the performers through 
" im provisation . "  
The 1 1 -member conp any , of which 
nine are deaf, have traveled natio nally 
a n d  i n t e r n a t i o n a lly w it h  no maj or 
Qroble ms b e cause o f  t heir d eafness .  
Some o f  the m ember s  have performed 
on su ch show s  as "Mannix" and S e sa me 
Stree t" with no problems b ecau se of their 
"handicap ."  
O ne of the members, Jim Saxon , 
speaking through an interpreter, said that 
he is " pr oud to b e  deaf" and does not 
campus calendar 
T UcSDAY 
P h i  Beta S i g m a  R affle 8 a . m .  U n io n Lob by 
A ccou nting Comp uter Sc ience & F i na nce 9 
a . m .  U n ion G reen u p  R oo m 
R otary N oo n  U n i o n  F o x  R idge Room 
I ntervarsity C h ristia n F e l lowsh ip Noon 
U n io n  Casey R o m  
1 . M .  S po rts Noo n La ntz Fac i l it ies 
I nterco l l eg iate Ath let ic  B oa rd 2 p.m.  U n io n  
E ff i ngham R o o m  
Arts & Sciences Cha irma n 2 p . m .  U n ion 
A rco la-Tusco la R oo m  
Facu lty Senate 2 p . m .  U n io n  Mart i nsv i l le 
R oo m  
1 .M .  S ports 3 p .m. B uzzard G y m  a n d  Po o l  
UB S pec ia l  E ve nts C o m m ittee 4 p . m .  U n io n  
Oa k land R oo m  
Cou nse l i ng & T esti ng 4 p .m.  U n io n  Pa ris 
R o o m  
W I A  5 p,m . McAfee, South G y m ,  D ressi ng 
R oo ms 
D elta Sigma T heta 5 : 30 p . m .  U n ion 
Sch a h rer R oo m  
1 .M .  S po rts 6 p.m .  La ntz F a c i l ities, M cAfee 
G y m  
G reek Wee k 6 p .m . U n io n  Pa ris R oo m 
Ca m p u s  Crusade For C h r ist 6 p . m .  U n io n  
A s h m ore, Kansas R oo m  
Cou nci l  for E xceptiona l C h i ldren 6 p . m .  
U n ion Mattoo n R oo m  
F irst T uesday D i nner C l u b  6 p, m .  U n io n  
F o x R idge R oo m  
E aster n Vetera n 's Associatio n 7 p . m .  U n io n  
A ltgeld Lect u re R oo m 
Math T u to r i ng 7 p , m .  Co lema n Ha l l  1 02 
" D r.  Pa u l  E hrl ich " 7 :30 p . m . U n io n  G ra nd 
B a l l room 
Career Sem inar 7 :30 p.m . U n io n C har lesto n  
R oo m  
G reat B o o k s  D iscussion 7 :30 p . m . U n io n  
G reen up R oo m  
P I  a c em ent Ser:n inar 7 :30 p . m .  U n  i o n  
Ash m ore-Ka nsas R oo m  
Summer Camp Employment 
All Students - Any Major 
Schedule Interview Appointment 
in Placement Center 
Feb .  3 
Feb.  1 0  
F eb .  1 0  
F eb . 1 9  
lndianw a ter C am p  in W isconsin 
Tow ering Pines in W isconsin 
C am p  C ourage in M on ticello, Ind .  
C a m p  W awb eek i n  W isconsin 
TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION 
as ta ught by Mah arish i Mah esh Yogi 
Introductory Lecture 
Tomorrow 1 & 7 :30 p.m. 
Oakland Room , EIU Union 
consid er h im self a t all hand icapped.  
Saxon,  w ho has been w ith the group 
for five years ,  said .he stu d ied act ing in 
high school and w ent to college t wo 
y ears , during which he had instru ction in 
acting. 
When asked if he thought that the 
tro upe helped people und erstand the 
de af, Saxon said he knew fro m  the 
response the group re ceived t hat they 
definitely did . 
He added t hat "they w ere not at all 
hindered by b eing d.eaf" and even laughed 
at the idea that deaf people lack a means 
of e xpressing them relves.  
Saxon said , " sign language is enough 
of a form of expression" and to a d eaf 
person is m ore sensual than most other 
p art s of the body , a b elief reflected in 
their mock "strip" show number in the 
play _ 
Whe n questioned about w hether the 
group· was closely knit becau se of their 
d eafne ss, Saxon said that there were 
"three dist inct group s which do things 
toge ther , but our deafness is, of cour�, a  
bond . "  
Frustration , which most people would 
feel to be a maj or prob lem w it h  the deaf, 
d id not see m  to affe ct Saxon. 
When asked about being frustrated, 
Saxon laughe d ,  shook his head for 
e m p h a s i s  a n d  s a i d  e m p h atically 
"definitely not." 
Pop tops will help kidney patient 
Want so me good to com e out of your 
beer and so d a  drinking b esides the 
quenching of  thirst ?  
That i s  exa ct ly what members o f  the 
Delt a  Sigma Phi so cial fiaternity arc 
doing with their drinking, 
Memb ers of the fraternity have been 
saving the pull-tops from their cans of 
beer and soda in order to purchase time 
on a kidney 0machine for a needy child at  
t he St .  Louis Children's  Hospital. 
Dale Tho mas, fraternity m ember, got 
the idea from his girlfriend who works at 
the St.  Louis Hospital and he thought the 
frat ernity m ight b e  able to "help out ," he 
said Monday . 
The drive,  which is b eing sponsored by 
t h e A n h e i ser-Busch Company , was 
inst ituted "sometime b efore Christ ma s." 
Tho mas said that the fraternity 
members have colle ct ed more than 
24,000 pull-tops so fai: which is 24 days 
on the k idney machine . 
He said t hat the St . Louis-ba sed b 
company is "giving one day for every 
l ,000 pull-tabs collecte d . "  
Tho mas said that any stud ent or 
organization on campus that might be 
int erest ed in helping in the drive ca& 
contact t he D elta Sigma Phi house by 
calling 345-9017 or Thomas at 58 1 -35 1 9. 
Today's B uy 
at 
Hardee's 
Huskey Junior 
49¢ each 
D rin k Coca·  Cola 
If you're not sure if your 
luck will hold out . . . . 
Rush ALPHA �-----
SIGMA PHI 
FRATERNIT 
and 
• see 1t 
• improve 
RUSH 
PARTIES 
at 
7 :30 p.m. 
EVER 
NIGHT 
until 
February 
� 
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sports sltorts lack of rebounding brings about 62-45 setback for women cagel 
econd tea m downs Mi l l ik in 
Eastern's women's basketball se co nd 
defeated Millikin 5 2-38 Monday in 
tur. 
The game was close unt il the last five 
utes when Eastern went out in front 
stay. 
The contest was marred by sloppy 
trom both squads.  
Eastern coach Donna B onebrake said 
m 's lack of finesse w as cau se d  by 
e stemming from playing three 
in the last four day s. 
The leading scorer for the panthers 
Jody Furry with 2 1  po ints. Julie 
ske ne t t e d  1 0 w h i le Connie 
erman pitched in six · to aid the 
ther cause, 
mining sessions for men's intramural 
11 and wrestling are now in 
ss. 
lleyball courts on the deck area of 
may be reserved after 6 p . m .  
restlers m u st c omplet e three 
cond itioning periods b efore 
tition. Workouts are co nducted 
6 : 30- 9 : 30 p.m: Monday through 
except when varsity event s are 
Softba I I  hopefuls to meet 
Any women interested in playing 
intercollegiate so ftl) all sho uld attend a 
meeting at 7 : 3 0  p,m; Wednesday in 
M cAfee,  Roo m 1 3 8 .  
Pro spective players should have at 
least two preferred playing posit ions in 
mind . 
P eo ple unable to attend should 
contact coach Helen Riley,  
Hock ey club posts two wins 
With two vict ories in their last three 
outings ,  Eastern's hockey club b0 o sted its 
seaso n re cord t o  3 -6 . 
The club picked up a 3 -2 victory over 
t h e D e c a t u r  S e n i o r  M en's  Club 
We dnesday r made pos sible by goals fro m  
Steve Frey,  M ik e  ·Davey and Lorne 
Rub ick . 
The club lost a 5-2 decision to a stro ng 
Bradley club Friday . fohn Poorman and 
Rubick scored Eastern's only two t allies.  
The team came up with its best 
performance of the seaso n Saturday when 
they edged the Springfield Rangers 6-4 .  
B ill Skeens picked u p  Eastern's first 
two goals follow ed by Micky Green's 
unassisted goal 
Mike Fairbanks added two markers to 
put  the team ahead while Green capped 
the scoring w ith the sixth goal. 
By Chauncey Blaisdell 
Women 's head basketb all coach Helen 
Riley attributed her teams loss at the 
hands of Purdue University Saturd ay to 
r e b o u n d i n g a s  t h e  B o i le r m akers 
controlled t he boards enroute to a 62-45 
verdict over the Panthers .  
"We were outrebounded 54-36 and 
they o nly had one person taller than we 
w e re , "  Riley said,  conclu d ing , . "I 
attrib ut e  that t o  poor rebounding ability 
rather t han any difference in height ."  
Sally Nie meyer and B eth Riser d id 
haul down nine and eight caro ;ns 
respectively but it was not enough to 
overcome the 1 8  rebound advantage of 
the Boilermakers.  
East ern was also out shot from the 
floor by 1 1  per centage points as Purdue 
hit 43 per cent from the flo or compared 
t o  t he Panthers' 32 per cent . 
"Our sho oting percentage w as poor 
and we were not d isciplined enough , "  
Riley said ,  "That along w ith our poor 
rebounding hurt us." 
Riser was the top Eastern scorer a s  she · 
h it f o r  1 3 p o n t s .  Candy Fritz 
contributed eight points w ith t ho se  
co m ing mainly a t  t h e  e n d  of fast breaks. 
The Panthers did cut down on their 
turnovers a s  t hey finished w ith 23 
compared t o  the 'Boilermakers' 2 6 .  
"They had more turn overs than u s  but 
it was not enough of a d ifference to 
advantage of ," Riley commente d.  
Eastern was down b y  only 2,7-2 2  at  
t he half but was not  able  to get clo ser the 
next 20 minutes 
The going does not get much ea sier for 
the Panthers as Illin ois State University , 
the nat ion' s  1 5 th ranked t ea m ,  invad es 
McAfee Gym Tuesday for an 8 p.m: 
encounter. 
ISU will be w ithout the services of 
Charlotte Harris who broke her leg in 
pre.game warmup a few weeks ago.  
Harris , a 20 po int per game scorer, w as 
t rying fo r a sp ot on the Olympic team 
before the injury . · 
Riley said she really doesn't know 
what t o  expect from the Redbird s now 
because her club has not played an I S U  
team without Charlotte Harris in t h e  last 
t w o  o r  three ye ars. 
"Since they 're without Harris they'll 
pro bably have m ore of a team effort ," 
Riley said . 
Illinois State so und ly defeated the 
Panthers last year and eventually won the 
state championship. T hey also plac ed 
second in the regionals and w ent to the 
nat io nals but failed to place. 
The se cond te am t akes the floor a t  6. 
p.m , 
lassified ads P l ea se report c l a ss i f i ed ad errors  i m med iate ly at 58 1 28 1 2 .  A correct ad wi l l  appea.r in the ne xt e d i t i o n . U n l ess n o ti f i ed , we ca n not be respo n s i b l e  f o r  an i ncor rect ad_  after i ts  f i rst i nserti o n . 
tered pure bred Lhasa Apso 
Good blood line . Three m ale s, 
lie alm ost wee ned,  ready to 
urther inform at ion please call 
12 after 6 :00 p . m .  
1 0-b· 9  
! WOMEN ! JOBS O N  SH IP S !  
- foreign. N o  experience 
Excellent pay . Worldwide 
Summer job or career . Send 
for information. S EA F A X ,  
D-5 ,  Box 2049,  Port Angeles, 
n 9 8 3 6 2 .  
6 p 6  
a t ?  Scared? N e e d  someone 
to! Call Birthright - 342 -6 3 3 3  
HART. Vote 
8-pd·S 
ment sale every T hurs . 
7 :00  p .m .  Ridhey Arction 
Ashmore , Ill . Auctioneer 
ey , 349 -8 8 2 2 . 
00 
DANCING teenage & 
to begin Feb -, 4 .  Call 
register J ACQUELI N E  
TT D A N C E  C E N TER 
beginning 
diate classes to begin 
Clll now to register . 
NE ·BENNETT DAN C E  
345 ·718 2 . 
. 
16·b,6 
'S new furn it ure , usc J  
l appliances - antiq ues . 
:00 -5 :00 Mon . thru S2 t .  
3498822 . 
00 
ns, and satin nighties, 
g ifts a n d  g l a m o u r . 
ything for your o n  
Day a t  M ILESTON E ,  
past to· t h e  present . a 
t with stu dent i .d.  at 4 0 9 
(1'ht down Ike 's alle y )  
3·b-1 2 
life in Christ , Sunday 
U n i o n  a d d i t i o n  
ttoon Roo m ,  3rd floo r. 
2 -p-6 
FF any house p lant v: , 
iage House , 6 0 8  5 t h  St . 
12b9 
x comole stereo. C all 
4 p.m. ·  
Sb4 
Need a frie nd? The Bapt ist Stud ent 
U nion m eets on Tuesday nights in 
t h e  U n iversity Bapt ist Chur c h ,  I 5 1 3  
7th St . at 7 p.m . W e 'r e  o p e n  to 
a n y o n e  loo k i n g  for Christ ia n 
u nd ersta n d ing and fellowship . 
2·b-3 
F a m i l y  P l a n n i n g Cent er-st ill 
servicing ! Thanks to yo u !  1 0 1 9 '12 
Madiso n -a bove Grim es 
1 mo. b F 2 6  
.AJI invit ed !  First meet ing o f  
NAT IONAL O R G AN I Z ATION F O R  
REFORM O F  M A R I J U AN A  LAWS. 
Wed nesday ', February 4 ,  7 : 00 ; Union 
A d d ition, Paris Room. Volu nt e ers 
need ed !  3 4 8- 8 4 9 2 ; 5 8 1 ·2 8 3 2 .  
8-p-1 1  
Console stereo with tape deck,  
FM -AM rad i o .  Reaso n a b l y  priced. 
Call 3 4 5 -4 8 5 9 .  
1 0-p-9 
ROUND O A K  TABLES , really , o n  
the square , Upsta irs F u r n .  Co . 
3·b-4 
for sale 
1 96 9  Im pala , air, AM·FM radio ; 
e x c e l lent shape ! Call 34 5-7 9 39 
getween 6 & 7 .p.m . $ 900 .  
2 p 3 & 5  
B & W T . V .  t elescope calculator, 
call 5 8 1 -2 5 9 5. ' 
3 p 5  
1 9 7 2  To y ota C elica, 4 7 , 0 0 0  mile s ,  
3 4 8· 8 3 4 9 ,  after 4 : 00 p .m .  
1 0b 1 2  
for rent 
Sublease ap artment, sum m er, for 
2 ,  own b e droom , fu rnished , close t o 
campus. Call 3 4 8 - 8 8 2 6 .  
5 ·p s· 6 
Wo m e n 's roo m near campus , all 
u t i l i t i e s p a i d . K i t c he n ,  T V ,  
_ lau ndry , livi n g  roo m . 3 4 5 ·2 0 8 8 . 
0 0  
2 bedro om furnished house La ke 
Charlest o n ,  paneled , car p eted , bar.  
$ I 7 5.  3 4 5 · 7 2  5 7 ,  3 4 5 - 7 4 2 4 .  
5 -b·6 
wanted 
Two males t o  su blease Br ittany 
Plaza a partment - furnished - color 
T.V. - $ 6 0 / m o .  Call 34 5 -7 4 8 6  a fter 
. 1 2 : 0 0  noo n .  
9 s l  3 
Need one girl - $ 6 5 /m o. Hampton 
B u i l d i n g  Regency Apt. Call 
3 4 5 ·9 1 0 5 .  
S ·b · 3 
M a l e  r o o m m a t e n e e d e d . ­
L i n c o l n w o o d  A p t s . N e w l y  
refurnished . Call 3 4 5 -5 9 4 3 .  
5 ·b- 6 
Three girls need one other t o  
live in fo ur bedroom house . Close 
to campus . Call 345 -306! . 
0 0  
Old b aseball cards - ; m y  type 
or q u antity . Phone 3 4 5 -7 9 6 1 . 
p -Feb . 1 3  
lost and fo und 
LO S T :  A pair o f  glasse s ,  shaded 
brown, 1 -3 84 0 .  
4 ps6 
F O U N D : Lad ies ring foun d  l ast 
Sat . n ight after game. Ident ify at Ron 
P aap 's office, Lantz B u il d ing. 
4ps6 
S R l O T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s  
Calculator lost i n  Scie n c e  B u ild ing 
J a n .  2 9 .  $ 30 rew ar d .  Call 5 8 1 · 5 1 8 3: 
5·pS· 6  
G r e a t  Dane , bla c k ,  m ale , full 
grown, ears not clip p e d ; has a chain 
linke d .  Call Crestline Veterinary 
C linic. 
. 5 ·p s· 6  
Bifo cal glasses in brown case along 
D ivisio n ,  Mort on Par k ,  Grant , 2nd,  
4 th ,  t o  Colem a n ,  Wedne sda y .  Call  
3 4 8 · 8 9 2 0 .  
5 ·p S· 6  
Lost : 1 new, b la c k ,  leather,  m a n ' s  
glove . Lost Friday , Scie n c e  Building , 
$2 reward . J a n  3 4 5-5 5 6 8 .  
5-ps- 6  
L O S T :  Brown sue d e  purse in 
M o t her 's Saturday n ight. Plea se 
return t o  Lawso n des k. No q uest ions 
a ske d .  
4 ps6 
at4Y, lA"AY, TAK& 
FOR6CTIT, 
ClYf)ff/ I'M 
IA/HY NOT?. I M&4N, 
YOU FO/..K5 BOTH 
/)/(j cw /3A(}{ O!HCI<, 
RJ6HT? W&ll, IF . .  
aypg, r 
{)()N'T WANT 
7lJ PISCUS5 
IT! I'M NOT 
MOVIN6 01/Tl 
IT &45Y-I !?&A- t3aJP. NOW 
t/ZE 7H65E 7HIN6S P£CAS8 (iET 
I 
/ 
7llK!3 TIM/3 . . ()(JT - I'VE 
I (J(JT '!{) (jET 
PR£5SEO . .  
I 
• LO S T :  T iger-eye ring , broken.  
k e ep sa k e , reward. Mr. Poorman , 
b usiness office. Call 5 8 1 -34 2 2 . 
5ps4 
LOST : Oval k e y  ring with 6 keys 
lost in the la s t  half block 6th St . & 
Old M a in .  Call  34 5 -2 8 9 1 .  Reward . 
S �s 3  
LOST : 2 key s o n  key chain hist 
near La nt z . Call  3 4 5 -6 1 8 6 . 
S p s 3  
Lost : Blac k tri-fo ld wa llet near 
Coleman Hall and Triad t ennis 
. courts. Ne ed IDs and perso nal it ems -
Reward if found.  Call Mark at 
5 8 1 - 2 0 3 4. 
5 -p s· 6 
LOST : Library � opy of " Dialogus, 
Agricola , & Germania " by C. Tacitus. 
(c all no. - PA, 6 1 5 1 ,  .T3 x). Sm all 
red b o o k .  Call 5 8 1 -3 7 6 0 .  
4 ps 6  
Lost : A Levi b l u e  d e n im shirt with 
em broidered seagull sc ene on the 
back. Left in Universit y Village 
lau ndro mat Sat . J a n .  2 4 .  Sentim ental 
value. $ 2 0  rewar d .  Call D eb b ie 
3 4 8-02 0 6 or St eve at 2 3 5-7 5 5 2 .  
5 ·p s- 6 
LOS T :  G irls brown waist-length 
coat with shee p s kin c ollar and cuffs. 
Lost at Mother 's. Call 5 8 1 -3 0 4 2 .  
4 ps6 
t/XJK, I'll (j/VC 
Y()(/ MY NUMB&!?. .. 
IF 7HCR&'5 ANY 
8R£AK7HRIJ{/(jH • .  
I 
Revitalized Panthers notch 3rd straight 
By Mark Wisser t o  be helped o ff the floor following a 
DECATUR - Eastem 's b asketball collision. The extent of the injury is n ot 
squad mad e  it three w in s  in a row known M o nday night . 
Monday as the Panthers rolled over Despite the b ig lead E a stern built 
Millikin University 8 5 -7 3 .  u p  i n  the first half, E ddy kept close tabs 
Eastern took control of the game on the defense and when M illikin got 
midway thro ugh t he first half and away with three ea sy layups midway 
dominated play the rest of the night as through the final half, the h·�ad coach 
the Panthers upped their re co rd to 1 0-7 . immediat ely called t ime out to set tle his 
The w in  was keyed by the board play troops.  
of Jeff Furry , Herb Willia m s  and Eric Eddy's heated instructions motivated 
Garret t  against the shorter M illikin squad. at least o ne Panther , Charlie Tho ma s ,  to 
The three big men t eamed up t o  give the extent he responded w ith three 
Eastern complete control of the boards stra ight ste als, all, ironically , in the same 
and they also score d  in double figures. play . 
In all, five men h it the doub le figure Fre shman forward Dave P istoriu s le d 
plateau for  Eastern a s  coach Don Eddy M illikin in scoring w ith 20 points. 
once again showed he wasn't afraid to go The b all game started out slowly as 
t o  his ben ch .  each team had troub les getting it s offense 
In all,  five men h it the doub le figure in gear. Q; 
plateau for East ern a s coach Don Eddy The club s spent the first t w o  minutes � 
once again sho w ed he wasn 't a fraid to go of t he game fe eling each other out b efore S: 
to his b en ch . 
· 
anyone score d .  Neither team could t ake 
Leading the offensive attack were command throughout the first half of the 
Furry and G arrett wh o  hit 1 6 points opening perio d .  
ea ch . Eastern missed several g ood shot s and 
W illiam Patterson added 1 4 , Willia ms M illikin had trouble so lving the Panther 
netted 12 an d D ay 1 1 . defense to even get open for high 
Eastern led in the ball game by as percen tage shots. 
much as 22 points b efore finally lett ing M idway through the half, E dd y  se nt in 
dow n  enough t o w ard the end t o  enable G arret t ,  Day and Thomas to get the 
M illikin to Pull w ithin 1 2 . -' offense m oving and G arrett resp onded by 
The Panthers suffered another in;1 i.ry pulling down two offensive rebo und s and 
II 
tonight as freshman guard B ill Berndt and tipp ing in a shot which brought M illikin . . , . 
coach Joe R am sey o ff the bench to draw Jeff F urry struggles to bri ng down a rebou nd in Saturday s 86-51  vi ctory over 
sports n;;;�ds break �;0f ;;;;t;;;;,;1i�;b;·stM 
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Stupek nabs 1 st 
at state tourney 
B y  Carol Krambeer 
Eastern's M ary Stupe k  earned the 
honor of being the first officia l W omen's 
Badminto n S ingles Champion a t  the· State 
Badminton Champio n ship in Norma l 
Saturday .  
Western cam e in first w ith 4 0  p oint s, 
Eastern second w ith 36 and Illin ois State 
finishe d th!.rd w ith 3 4  points,  in a field of 
six sch ools. 
"She ( St upek) played just abo ut 
perfectly , "  co ach Marise Daves said 
Monday .  "She was the favorite of a ll the 
fans . We are all very p roud of her . "  
S tupek lost t h e  first g a m e  of  t h e  final 
match 7- 1 1, but cam e  back to w in the 
next two and the match, 1 2- 1 0 and 1 1-8 
By Bob fallstrom cam e  easily as an Eastern ru nner dro pp ed SEMO picked up tw o  of the top 
Charles Hollis set a var sit y  record in the bato n -for the seco nd conse cutive places in the 60-y ard dash, with 
the triple jum p and fellow freshman week. John Hudecek , running _t he third Hornsby the w inner in 6.4 se 
Eddie Hatch estab lished a fro sh mark in leg for Eastern, dropped the b at o n  go ing Gerald Bell of Ea st ern was second 
the q uarterm ile as East ern 's trn ck 0,q uad into a curve and d id not re sume ru nning. 6 .4 clo cking also . 
bombed so utheast 1\f issci uri (SEMO) ' > 1 -4 8 "There was so me co ntac t , "  coach Neil Ababio ,  defend ing NCAA Divis' 
Saturd3y at Lantz Fieldhou se . Moore sa id . " I  definit e ly thought there champ in the long jump , nab bed f' 
H ollis soared to a ie ngth of  5 1 -fee t- l was a foul. " that event w ith a 2 4-foot leap .  de 
3 /4 in ches in the triple jump , su rpassing Mike Lar so n  led off the string of fir sts  and T erry Carp enter finish ed second 
the mark of 5 0-feet- l l 1 /2 inches w ith a 4 : 1 1 time in the mile . Hatch, t hird for another sweep. 
established by a ssistant coach John Craft Hudecek and Benny P hillip s swept the Paco M orera , ru nning far ahead of 
in 1 96 8 .  440, w ith Hudecek t imed in 5 0. 8  se co nds pack , nabbed first in the 1 ,000 w '  
D e f e n d i n g  N C A A  D i v i s i o n  II and Phillips in 5 1 . 4 .  time of 2 : 1 3 .9 .  J o e  Sexto n fi '  
cha m p ion Toni Ababio and J o se de Sola Qary Pirch of SEMO won the high second in 2 :  1 7 . 4 ,  w ith Bill B 
finished second and third for Eastern in jump with a leap of 6-feet-6 . Mart e z  t hird in 2 :  1 8 . 1 ,  giving East ern all 
the event . Smit h  of Ea stern was se co nd wit h  points.  
Hatch opened a large gap between 6-feet- 4 .  In the 6 0-yard high hurdles, S 
him self a nd the rest of the field early in Eastern competed w ithout the injured Darell Hickerbau m er won in 7 .6 se 
the 440, and finished w ith a time of 49 .2 John Barron, who hold s the schoo l reco rd Mike Rowe of Eastern was second · 
seconds.  The t im e  tops the 49 .6 clo ck ing of 6-feet-9 indoors. seconds. 
b y  Lindsey Hickman in 1 9 6 7 .  Mike M iller put Eastern back o n  the Keit h  Gooden and Larson nab 
Eastern swep t all three places in the w inning track , copping the shot p ut w ith top t w o  places in the 880.  Gooden 
440 , lo ng jum p , l ,000 and 600 y ard ru ns, a 5 0 ' 2 1 / 4 " to ss.  t im ed in 1 : 5 7 .0 minutes, La� 
and the triple jump . Dan Morgan and G erry Byrne, the 1 :  5 7 .2 Larso n closed fa st to nip S 
Southeast M issouri collected victo ries only t w o  to m ake the qualifying height o f Ed White at t he tape.  
in the high j um p ,  6 0-yard dash,  6 0-yard 1 4  feet in the p ole vault , finished one-t w o  In t h e 3 0 0 - y a r d  dash, 
high hurdles ,  3 00-yard dash, 3-mile a nd at 1 4-feet- 6 .  Morgan won wit h fewer outclassed Eastern by sweeping the to gain the well-deserve d t itle. 
S t u p e k  w a s  a mong 22 
com_pe ting in the singles d ivision. 
entries the mile relay . T he m ile relay victory misses.
 places.  Richard W ilso n was first in 
seconds. But ,  East ern turned th' 
around w it h  a 1 -2-3 finish in the 
Reggie Johnso n led the way in I 
min utes.  Fred M iller was second 
"I played the b est that I ever have," 
the sophomore from Pana said . "I was . 
nervous at the begin ning going into t he 
mat ch ,  but I knew I co uld b eat her." · 
"She w as a very good player and very 
fast .  She would fall down and then get 
right b ack up again , " Stupek added . "I'm 
very excited abo ut winning and am 
flabbergaste d .  It 's  just beginning t o  sink 
in that I won." ci 
C arol Eckhoff and Karen Karch e arned � 
third place in the doubles d ivision and Q; 
Karen Earley and Stupek p laced fourth in ::i:: 
the tournamen t .  � 
"I am very proud of the team as a LU 
whole. They performed very w ell a nd 
kept everything under control ,"  D aves 
said. 
"This group o f  w omen that played in 
the t ourney w a s a sele ct group b e cause 
e ach school could only send four s ingles 
entries and dght doubles entrie s." D aves 
added. ' 
·Daves said she feels E astern d efinit ely 
will be seeded in the national t ourname nt 
in Mar ch .  "Illinois alway s has been a 
strong staty f\)r pa��in�on." .:. , 
Pole v au lter G erry Byrne clears the bar during Satu �day's dual meet v ictory over 
Woutheast M issouri .  Byr ne f in ished second in the ev ent to Dan Morga n .  Both vau lte rs 
c:;leared 1 4-feet-6, but Morgan won. on fewer misses .. 
" l • • • · • 
Hancock third . 
Randy Henderso n p icked up a 
first for SEMO in the 3-mile , fi 
w it h  a 1 4 : 32 .8 time . Eastern's 
Weilm uenster led the 2 4-lap race a 
completion of 1 4  lap s, but faded 
Gary R ichmann was second in 
minut es.  
In an exhib it ion,  E;istern's 
Stajduhar nipped t eammate Mich 
in the 3 5-p ound weight throw 
heave of 44-feet-9 1 / 4. Lord s's 
w ith 44-feet-6 14 .  
M oore said he was pleased 
squad' s performance . Rather than 
about the victory , t hough, Mo 
more intent on readying the team· 
I l l i n o i s  I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e  
Championships next weekend 
University of Illinois. 
"Next w eek will be supe 
M oore said . " I  think we can f · 
and I'll be aw fully disappoint 
d;on't . 1' 
